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CELEBRATION OF LIFE

EDITH MAY ANDERSON



 

The sun always shines when May

was in our presence. It is the wee

things that remind us of May. 

 

 She carried such pride in herself,

her home and her family. May's

selfless, caring and loving

personality will be missed.

 

- Preserves

- Pickles + Jams

- Bottled Salmon + Trout 

- Knitted Coat hangers

- Birthday cards with little stickers     

  arriving in the post

- Sewing (sweatshirts)

- Dancing

- Blossom Festival 

- Alexandra Holidays

- Grey Nissan Pulsar

- Picking up the grandkids from school

- Jimmy's pie with apricot sauce

- A good yarn and a catch up 

- Phone calls

- Bowls 

- A good yarn + a catchup

- Dragging son in laws up dancing 

- music

- Fishing

- Caravan holidays

- Girdle scones

- Rhubarb

- Bottled fruit salad

- Cane basket full of goodies on new  

   years day

- Budgie

- Loved to wear jewellery

- Cherished her possessions

- Knitting 

- Cake tins always full!

MAY, 

Nana, 

Your special love stays with us

always. It is the kind of love that

only a nana can give. We will

cherish the many great times and

memories we shared. 

Your love is a constant reminder

that you will be always with us. 

lots of love, 

your 12 grandchildren, 

24 great grandchildren,

& 2 great great grandchildren





"Don't wait up for me, I've gone dancing!"

Eileen, Beverly, Valerie and Glenys thank you

for all the love and support you have shown

May in her 97 years.

 

You are warmly welcome to share your

memories and stories of May, over afternoon

tea with the family. 

Afterwards, May will be joining Maurice at

Gore Cemetery, if you wish to join us.

 

Following the burial, the family will be in the

public bar at the RSA if you would like to

continue the trip down memory lane with us.


